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Active building operations are
in progress in the Supple & Mar-
tin yard atLinnton.formerly the
plant of the Columbia Engineer-
ing works. A force of GO men
is now, outraged in building
scows. Joseph Supple said that
he expected to have contracts
soon for several small schooners.

The nearest relativo of men
who died during the World War
are requested to send tho full
names of tho soldiers, sailors or
marines making the supremo sac-
rifice, to tho American Logion
Post in their locality as soon as
p038lblc, in order that tho men
may bo remembered in tho pro-sontati-

of memorial cer-
tificates of tho French Govern-
ment. Presentation ceremonies
will bo held by local Posts of the
American Legion on February 22,
1920. Washington's Birthday.
With the names of the men who
died, should go the names and
addresses of tho next of kin, and
the probable place whero thoy
can bo reached on February 22d.

G. Allan Rutherford, a prom-ino- nt

Btudent in tho school of
commorce nt tho Oreuon Atrri
cultural College, and resident of
St. Johns, iB recovering from
recent linens. About January
first white out hunting with two
other itudents at tho Oregon
Agricultural collego, Rutherford
fell into a trap, which had been
sot for wild game. He received
alight injury to his arm, and it
wuii feared for soma time that nn
onerntion would bo necessary.
However. Mr. Rutherford is now
able to attend clasrfei, and has
regained the uio of his arm to a
groat extent.

Women who had incomes dur
ing 1919 are reminded by Collec-
tor of Internal Revenue Milton
A.M.iller that they are subject to
all of tho provisions of tho
Federal Income Tax. Many
thousands of women file returns
and pay taxes regularly, and
there aro now names added to
this list each year. The high
waxes and salaries received by
women last yoar will perhaps
double the number of those who
are required to file returns A
public school-teache- r, or other
city, town, county and State
employee, is not taxed on hor
salary or wages, but must file
a return if her taxable Income
frm other sources was sufficient
to come within tho law's

GEORGIA RICH
TJSAGimii.

OOO Buah 4 Lana Bldo.
BIS Atnaworlfc Ava,
40 Oawaoo Ot.

Mrs. Gabriel PuIIin
Voottl Toamhov

Kuropca Training
Soprano SotoUt, lit. Episcopal Church

Cor. Will lad Lembird Streets

Also City Studio Phone Col. 182

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
CHILD MUSIC SPECIALIST

Vitlln, Mandolin and Piano
Sli.it firth. tixfUllf prepared lor adulti

Stnrtlo: 413 S. KdUon Street
Ttlephont Columbia 3S9

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruction

STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse Street
Phaue Columbia 302

Mrs.BerthaC.Burdick
(UcentlUte of the Royal Academy

ofiMuslc, London.)
Teacher of Piano

Hodge St. Phone Col. 873

Dr. Evart P. Borden

Paluleea Extraction of Teeth under
Nitrous Oxide Gas

Office Peninsula Bank bldg.

Office phone Col. 625; res. phone Col. 477

nnr 2 a. mi.; 1:30-- and 7-- 8 p. m.

Phoe Columbia 379
Res. Columbia 1131

Dr. F. P. Schultze
Physician and Surgeon

Room 4 Peninsula Bank Building

DR. L. F. PICKENS,

DENTIST
Office Hearts U 12 A. M. 1 to 6 P. M.

XreMlngs 7 to 9
Pe Uaala Bank fildr.
OStce fkaae Columbia Ii83

Tho Holy Name society of St.
Clements Catholic church, gave
a progressive "600" party Fri-
day in tho school hall. Mrs.
Daugherty received first prize
for ladies, Mr. Miller first prize
for men, and Mrs. Ellis arid Mr.
Kellow received the consolation
prizes. Refreshments were
served, after whichi'dancing fol-
lowed.

Mrs. Selma Pedorsen,
.

wifo of
Ml a aunnst, i'cdersen, oi tins cityi

A At. - 1 m Ipasaca awuy at uiu nome oi
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Basle,
105 Dickens street, Fridny morn'
ing nt G:30. Though Mrs. Ped-crso- n

had been in ill health for
sovcral years, her last sickness
was of but a week's duration
Sho was born in Sweden in I860,
and came to America at tho ago
of Bixtccn. Fortv years ngo Blio
was married to Christ Pcdcrsen
in Michigan. With hor family
bIio camo to bt. Johns eleven
years ago. surviving nor aro
hor widower, four daughters
Mrs. Joseph Basie, Mrs. Edgar
Sober of Portland, Mrs. David
Sorber of Yankton, Or., Mrs
Clarence Coolcy of Lafayette.
ur., ana two sons, Arthur and
Harry Pederscn. of St. Johns.
Funeral services woro held from
tho residence of the daughter.
Mrs. Basle, 105 Dickens street.
Saturday, and intermont made
inR 03c City cemetery.

Everything from noroplanes to
snownhocB is being used by the
agents of Undo Sum in taking
tho 1920 census of the United
States. About tho only modern
method of transportation either
on, over, or below land or water
that has not been employed in
enumerating Undo Sam's niocci
and nephews soctu to be the sub
marine. Aeroplanes navo come
in handy in enumerating tho
dwellers on tho islands off the
coast of Florida: yachts and
rowboats have been used in the
harbors for tho country: native
canoes have been in demand a
inong tho Hawaiian Islands:
"flivvers" nre Jboing used ovcry
where; iho tried and trusty
mulo team has carried tho census
takers out on the desert regions:
and snowihoes have become tho
trusted aides of the censun gath
ors in tho northern states and
Alaikn.

For' Salo Electric wnshlng
machine: in uso 7 months, fully
guarnntood, in fino condition;
580 ensh. Columbia 420.

Main 7000
WoodUwn 2002
Columbia 604

Inspect These
Tires Yourself

Please consider this announce

nient a cordial limitation to visit our

salesroom and inspect these sturdy

tires.

A new shipment has already

arrived and we join Barney Old field

in recommending them to you as

The most trustworthy.tlres built"

We also do first class tire repair-an- d

retreading and carry the best
best line of used tires in the city.

National Vulcanizing Co.

205 S, Jersey St,

PHONE COLUMBIA 1 1SO

The Hoes Studio
I'OR

PHOTOS
OP QUALITY

Opposite Central School

Wall Picture Framing
Parjerl Enlargements

Trw Po3t Card Folders
c?na 14x20 Oval Frames
OlgnS ,, with Convex Glass f5.48

Phanaa

MASQUERADE SUITS
FOR RENT

Mrs. J. A. Hyde, 214 Fessenden Street

Mrs. F. J. Rankin, who has
been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Laura Isbell, on Richmond
street, since Christmus. return
ed Friday night to her homo in
Boise, Idaho.

A family cat is blamed for tho
death of the old baby of
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wilford
nt Oklahoma City. The father
returning homo from work at
o'clock, found tho infant dead

iier.the hrdicf xnrfnari hv tlm mp
oner, following an investigation
of tho baby's death, the cat
sucked tho infant's breath until
it died.

Nelson Blackball, a pressman
was electroouted while taking a
bath in his home at 759 Couch
street Sunday afternoon. His
body was discovered by his mo
mer wncn ho did not answer
hor call. Mr. Blackball was
using an .electric vibrator und
Deputy Coroner Gootsch believes
that tho water increased the volt-
age of tho instrument. Tho cur-
rent was appar9ntly grounded
through tho water and pipes.

Plans for tho warehouse to bo
built in connection with tho flour
mill being built by tho Englo
Flouring Mills at the St. Johns
terminal have boon comnloted
by John V. Bonnes, architect,
Chamber of Commerce Building.
Tho building will bo 108x132
icet in dimensions, a portion of
which will be reinforced concrete
which will oxtond to the second
floor nbovo this will bo milt con
struction. Tho buildlnir will cost
approximately $50,000, and is
to bo built under the uuuorv s on
of J. E. Caso.

Slickers
Slicker Pants.....

Pants
Coats
Overalls, "Union Made"

Juinivcrii, match

Dr. A.

PENINSULA 5ECUBITY

livening
Jersey

PORTLAND. OREGON

Columbia

Nov. Father Lyon, pastor of
Lady of Sorrows Catholic

church of Vancouver, 13.

guest at St CItmont's parish
house.

following taken from
Oregonlnn's "Twenty-fiv- e

Years Aro" column, shows
quito contrast compared with
present prices: water
mark In of meals
boon reached here, with
than restnuront giving
monl consisting of beefsteak
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chop, plate of soup, potatoes, on
10ns or cabbage, bread and butte
and coffee, all for 5 cents.

Two six-maste- d aniline: schoon
era, launched by the Peninsula
Shinbulldlne Company, were
nurchnscd by Grant Smith Co,

of Portland from tho supplv nn
sales division ot tne emergency
fleet corporation. Roth vnssws
will be completed by tholr now
owners immediately and will be
oncratcd out of the Columbia
river in tho Pacific lumbbcr
trade with Portland ns their home
port.

Mrs W. IS. Klostor was sur
prised by the women of tho
Methodist church Tuesday with
a dinner honoring hor birthday.
Those nrcsent were Mrs. II. T.
Short, Mrs. Hope Learned, Mrs.
A. A. Brooks. Mrs. M. J. Mas
on. Mrs. Laura a. isbcn, Airs.
S. J. Lour. Mrs. G. I). Eiitln
irer. Mrs. J. P. tonus. Mrs. 1.
II. Skolls. Mrs. Hello S. Philip!,
Mrs. S. U. Cook, Mrs. Surah
Kemn. Mrs. W. Carrol, Mrs.
Frank Ellicot. Mrs. Altn Foulk

mm a a

nor. m T8. aiico Learned, Airs.
Myrtle Weeks. Miss Irene pntilk
nor and uor. w. is. Klostor.

12.90
2.00
U.75
.J.CO
1.00
1.00

J. W, BOTTOM
Kalsoniining Painting

Columbia 873
C. 433 Charftjton St.

DEARING'S
For Fins Chocolates

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
311 South Jersey Street

......

v.uiiiiiiijy 1 uiiin, Uivu
Stog Shirts $G.G0, 1.15, 8.75, 10.C0
Men's Fine Klbbed Union Suits 2.G0
Wool Work Socks. . . .3iic pair, three pairs 1.00
Work Pants 2.75
Hlack Sateen Shirts 1.95
Work Hats, Special 1.00
Men's Sweater Coats 1.-1- 5

RUIIIMK HOOTS AND SHOUS.
FLANNF.L SHIRTS . $3.00 up

ROGER S
THE RAINCOAT MAN

t M of Commerce Mki ST. JOHNS Open Evenings

Samuel

Office

BLDG.

St.

JOHNS,

St. Johns Undertaking Co.
THOS. GRICE, Manager

208 North Jersey Street
Office, Columbia 527 PHONES - Residence, Columbia 299

jlUTOflO&HtE HMRSE
DAY OR NIGHT CALLS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

This is not a branch of any city undertaker's

A DISTINCTION
Au insurauce Solicitor h an individual who solicit.-- ) your in-

surance and if favored with your business places the same with an
Insurance Agent. In case of loss you will be obliged to deal with
the agent who may or may not be in a position to give your claim
the attention it deserves.

An Insurauce Ageilt U a duly qualified representative of the
Company issuing your policy. He must necessarily have the au-

thority and ability to bind his company to give you the best pro-
tection in proper manner. You deal direct with him in case of loss.

We are INSURANEE AGENTS. We issue all policies direct aud in
case of loss or claim you deal directly with us.

We Insure Anything Insurable.

PENINSULA SECURITY CO.
108 South Jersey St ' Phone Columbia 161

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Second substitutes have been
here this week substituting for
Miss lirower and Miss Straube,
who are ill.

This is the week that every
ono must Rive their hard earned
"two bits" for Student Dody
membership. Iho sixth termers
wero tho first to bo 100 nor cent.

Every ono Was sorry to lose
Miss Harrison, who was trans
ferred the first of the wook to
Lincoln, but both faculty and stu
dents rejoiced to tret Airs. John
son back to take Miss Harrison's
place.

At assembly Tuesday morning
wo wero given a jjreut treat by
listening to Mr. Stimtnel of North
uakota, who was a body aunrd
of presidont Lincoln, and know
him well. Ho told us many in
teresting things of this great man
and spoko in a very modest way
o tits own pari, no was intro
duccd by Mr. Tinns.

The election of officers for tho
Latin club was held the other
evening with tho following re
sults: Jack Vinson and Lola
Shirley consuls; Oscar McKin- -
ney praetor. Sara Abbott
Wm. Curtis and Stanley O'Con
nor aro Aedilc. Maxwell McDon
aid Sorgeant at Arms. On Fri
day 1'cb. I!) tho initiation moot
ing will bo hold.

Class elections lmvo boon the
order of tho day this waok. Tho
eighth term ofliccra aro: Sibyl
Uugbec, pres.; Lewis Clark, vice
pros. ; Amanda bteolo, bee. : Uili
Curtis, Treas.: August Myers,
sergeant at arms. Tho aoventh
termors have notyot elected their
fficors. Tho sixth term olliccrs

aro: l'rcd Gorko. pros.; Helen
Hood, vice pres. : Owen Kobort
son, sec. : Ellery Landers. Trans.

lith tot mors arc: Lola bhirlov.
ires; Jack Vinson, vice pres.;
JHvid L nstcad. bee. : Helen Ja

cobson, Trens.jl'otor Ermler.livo
w ire. tli termors elected:
iloiHQ Grey, pres; Walter Cun
linghnm, vico pros; Greta
Hhrct. hcc. :Zelma Mulkey. treas:

Victor Uarrott, livo wiro. Third
toarm officers nro: Leonard Har
rington, pres; Harold Kudo, vico

res: I'loronco Hlomgren, bee;
errla Hoed, troaa. becond term

officers aro: Vesta Hughs, pres;
Jortha McNivcn, vico pros;
kiclua Landerholm, boo.: Joan

Grice, treas; Joo Ward, livo
iro. Tho first tormera have

not eloctcd their officrs as yet.
Luoila Ihildwin always was
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Everybody's Busy

iere. L rom opening till clos

ing time tnero is always
somebody in the store look

ing over our fine display of
ho wanted sort of hardware.

And even closing time does
not end our labors. We are
always planning how to make
this store and service more
irresistably attractive to you,
Come and see how nearly it
is so now.

Byerle & Armstrong
420 North Jersey Street

masquerade Dance

- Given At

St. Johns Skating Rink

Wednesday evening
February 1 1 th

Three prizes given away First
f&.UU, second J.OO, third $1.00.

A Good Tmio Assured

Everybody welcome.

GOOD UNION MUSIC

GENTS' B5o
ADMISSION LADIES SOc

Dances given every Weduesday
and Saturday evenings.

surprising, and she iruve us an
other surprise by gotting mar
ried, liut then we novor can toll
what an eighth termer will do.
--C. A. W.

i r

Tho futuro looks gloomy; my
oyea hao grown rheumy, from
viewing with pain and alarm;
1 sizo up tho morrow a3 loaded
witn sorrow, it Hasn't a graco
or a charm. Oh, doublo demn-itio- n

is more a condition than
theory in all I bohold: our bul
warks aro shaking, palladiums
breaking what wonder my tril- -
bya aro cold? For I'm feeling
rummy with cramps in my tum-
my, from eating too largely of
pio; tho pains ot colic insido of
mo frolic, and gladly I'd curl up
and. die. So sadly I'm viowing
tho futura and chewing a rag in
a dcaolalo way; and no ono who
ncarsmc. who pauses and hears
me, should caro seven cents what
I say. My mcssago prophetic
would he less pathetic if 1 had no
spasm or ache; but gloom is tho
master of any iorcnatcr who mix-
ed up his pio and cake. Tho pro-
phets of ovil who spiel but weevil
when 3 thoy should bo talking
whoat, would doubtless bo cheery
if thoy woro not weary of pain
in their stomachs or feet. Tho
way wo aro fooling thus governs
our spieling, our outlook, and all
that wo do; a seer can't be sun
ny, for marblen or money, whon
he is tied up with tho flu. Walt
Mason.

According to a long established
custom tho Pythian slsttra met
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J.
It. Wcimor, 303 East Uurlington
street, Sunday for 7 o'clock din
ner in celebration of tho birth- -
dnya of mombers of tho lodge,
A birthday cake decorated with
twonty candlas. told tho fact
that twonty members ware ono
year older. Thoso present were
kf .....I n i i n ..i. it- -mi. mm iiiru. i.. r. uiutk. mr,
ami Airs. II. w. Hrlcc, Mr. and
Mr. C. V. Joiioh. Mr. and Mrfli
J. u. Watson, Mrs. G. Johnson,
Mrs. A. C. Nelson. E. . Max
field and J. Thompson.

Mn. C. N. HraaHch hai been
vory ill for threa or four woeka
tinder the caro of Ur. Gilstrnp.
Hor daughter-in-law- . Mrs. F. A.
iiraasch. enmo on a visit Just
avout tho time iho wits takon
aick and remained with hor.
illUJ lUIUUI U1IIICI1 1U1 llll. J. It,
Hraasch and ho arrived Tuesday
night. She is very weak, but
In on tho gain.

Wear Rogers Kaln Pants.

French Dry Cleaning

And Pressing

Wo Onll Jor mul DbIIvuv

LAUNDRY
o PROMPT SERVICE

W.J. HAYZLETT
217 N. Jersey St.

Phone Columbia 951

Why the Electric Cleaner

There ii rwlly w (i'iltou
between lite caae ml thorough.
nes with which n ItUctrt
CltMiiur removed dirt '! tho
didicultjr ot sweeping.

True, one CAN clean rug tid
cur pels without an electric
cleaner. A broom ur carpet
bwceper will linuh tip SOMK
of thw dirt; and il jou like th
ex ere I.-- and Iimyc plenty (if time
and strength a hroom and carp
et heater will do the work iftw
u fashion.

In the tame way one mn
mull without soap, Wtr a.
lone will remove omc dirt if
applied with enough "clhow
greme."

Hut people me soap bcMUM
it clean! uiorc tailly aud Later
thiMi water alone,

l'or the mtt ruaaou paoplc
use Iilectrio Cleaners because
they clean more aslly and far
bettar than other uietlioJi.

Portland Railway

Light & Power Company

'BirYoui Electiic Goods at in iKtiicSIm"

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING BARBER

The place where rood Mrvicc mi
courteoui treatment preTall, Childraa'a
hair cutting receive ipecial atttutloa,

109 BURLINGTON STREET

MULTNOMAH
THEATR13

Opon Sunday 2:15 to 11:00,
Monday and Saturday open at 6:30.
Other day nt 7;00.
Regular Admlilon Go, 11c, lfc.

Sidurday, 1'ehruary 7th
BRYANT WASHBURN In "WHY
SMITH MU'T HOMH" Tam-moun- t.

Author of this popular star's
coincdy drama.

Sunday, l'chruary 8th
WALLACE RE1D In "THI I.OT-Tlt-

MAN." I'aMinouiU.

Monday and Tuesday, l'oh. U and 10

BIG BILL IMRT
In "JOHN I'KTTICOATS" Art-craf-

HI Intent picture nnd a good
one. AUo "llouud and Oaxgwr
No. 2.

Wcduciday, I'cliruary lltlt
ANITA STEWART In "KINO.
IHJM 1)1' DKIIAMS" lit cvcn nci.

Thumday and l'rlday. 1'ch. 12 and lit
I). W. OUIIM'ITH'S

"BROKEA BLOSSOAS"
Thl picture failed to arrive for uur
ma hut December during the Wg
miotr. Untikcd as one of the Wrong-
est productions ever thrown on lite
screen, It I well worth seeing. Ail
mission 10 nnd 20 rent.

Saturday, l'chruary Mill
MARGUERITE CLARK In'M.t'OU
IN PAWN," Attcraft.

Sunday, l'chruary Ifith- - -

CONSTANCE TALMADGE In
"A TItMI'liUMItNTAI, WII'U."
'!kl"t.-...Al- FATTY ARBUCKLE
in i ins MAYaiiiliJ." Suie lww.

Monday aud Tucsilay, l'oh. Ill and 17- -
THE GREAT HOUDINI l "Tlllt
OKIM AMIl."-Artcr- nlt. If you
want thrills-s- ee lloudiul drop from
one acniplanc Into auotlmr. Also
"llouud aud Oagged" No, .1.

Wednesday, l'chruary 18th
VIOLA DANA In "I'i.UASU OUT
MAUKII(0,"-Mct- ro.

Thursday and l'rlday, 1'cb. I'J and 20
CHARLES RAY In "AN HCtJ.
CKATIt WAI.I.OI'" 1'arainount.
This star I alwaya good. Thl one
better than the average.

Saturday, l'chruary 21
KITTY GORDON in "I'l.AY.
THINtiS 01' PASSION."

Sunday, l'chruary 22

HylRRY C1REY
In "ACU 01' Tlllt SAIIDI.lt." A
ilandy six act "Carey" pktur.

Dr. W, J, Gilslrap

Physician anil Surgeon
Glasses Accurately Fitted

opi'icn hours
0.09 to 12 M. OI'l'ICIW
1:80 P. M. Puulusula
7:00 to B;00 P. M. lihl;

Sunday, B;00 to 10;!IO A. M.

Dr. Herbert F. Jones

CHIROPRACTOR

311 North Jersey Strccl

Day, Phone Night I'lione
Columbia 97 Columbia 600

Davis Barber Shop
ami HATH KOOMS

S. If, DAVIS, Proprietor

103 Philttdulphia St. liatlis !i5c

PENINSULA TITLE ABSTRACT & REALTY CO

H. HENDERSON, Manaaor
402 N, Jarsey 6lr(t

Abstracts of Title Prepared
Titles Itxamiiml

Niouc Columbia 2SS

Hauling and Aloving
OF ALL KINDS

Dmiu nwoWy mul nronxnt Iv
I tl Iiail 111(1-- lu mill iruill l urilUIHI

1, S. PLIXX
Phone Col. 10(0 718 L. RlClimOtltl M.

Poff & Qreen
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Sand and Grarcl Hauled
Daily Trips to Portland
Phone Col. SD8 20S N. JERSEY ST

J R. WUIAIER
Transfer and Storago

We deliver k'ooda to aud rom nil iwrts
( Portland. Vancouver. I.iunton nnd

eurroundliiK country. Piuno and furni-
ture iuotIuk. Phoue Columbia 82,

WJ Uast llurlingtou Street.

Pulley.& Zurcher
'lumbing, Heating & Tinning

We Repair Aluminum Ware
Uoue Col, 92 207 S, Jortay St.


